North Orange County Community College District
BOARD POLICY
Chapter 7
Human Resources

BP 7600 Campus Safety Officer
Reference:
Education Code Sections 72330.5, et seq.;
Government Code Sections 3300 et seq.

1.0

It is the policy of the Board to protect the property of the District and to provide reasonable
security measures to protect the District=s students, employees and visitors while on
campus, with the understanding that students, employees and visitors must assume the
primary responsibility for their own personal safety and the security of their personal
belongs.

2.0

The District shall employ campus safety officers, who shall provide services as security
guards or patrol persons on or about the campuses owned or operated by the District. Their
duties include, but are not limited to, protecting persons or property, preventing theft and
vandalism of District property, and reporting any unlawful activity to the District and local law
enforcement.

3.0

The Chancellor or designee shall enter into an agreement with local law enforcement
agencies to request assistance for incidents that require resources not available to the
District=s safety officers and which shall provide that campus safety officers shall cooperate
with local law enforcement in performing their duties. Local police agencies shall have
jurisdiction on District premises to enforce Federal, State and local laws, including criminal
laws and Vehicle Code violations, and shall have the authority to investigate all criminal and
moving traffic violations that occur on District property.

4.0

Every campus safety officer who works more than twenty hours per week shall complete a
course of training developed by the Bureau of Security and Investigative Services of the
Department of Consumer Affairs as required by Education Code Section 72330.5(b). An
officer who is required to carry security equipment shall complete appropriate training and
certification in the use of such equipment as specified by the District and state law.

5.0

Every campus safety officer shall meet other requirements set out in Education Code
Section 72330.5.

6.0

The Chancellor shall establish procedures necessary for administration of campus security.
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